
recipes.

From the American Agriculturistfor December.
" Cheep farmer* Pudding. In a

two quart pudding dish or tin ba-in,
put three pints of sour apples sliced ;

cut three or four ounce.- of tat, salt

pork very thin and fry weil, and pour
the whole over tlie apples; salt a little,
pepper and spice to taste; mix a batter

with sour milk and a little cream,
thickened with flour, pour it over the
apples and steam an hour; to be eaten

with sugar or sauce. ? A farmer s wife.

Tapir"" Pudding Threetablespoon-
fuL cf tap oca soaked over night, one

quart of milk, the yolks of three eggs;
boil 'uli togeth r in a f.oina kettle, <>r

i a tin pail, ;-et into a kettle ot cold
? iter, and boil; add sugar to your

caste; when thoroughly cooked, take
t ! whites of the three eggs and beat

to a <tifl' troth, and pour over the
why. "."bile hot ? Mr*, B. P. 6'., -Ye w

"en.

ia /c<r Mince Pic ?For three pies,
oil':" three crackers rolled ver\* tine,
t . thirds cap of vinegar, one cup su-

a**, one cup molasses, (or an equiva- j
te t i ? sugar;) sprinkle in all kinds of
so' e desired; bake in crust the same
uo an apple pie ?ll>

.V<atned Apple Pudding. ?Make a

ioug'i as for biscuit, of one pint flour,
one toaspoonful cream tartar, half tea-

spoon suleratus, mix with milk if con-
venient, or if with water, add a little
shortening. Divide into three por
tions. Then take a pint of apples
quartered, and put a layer ;i*t the bot-
tom of the pudding boiler, cover them
with crust, and put a layer of apples
and crust alternately, taking care to

have the crust on the top. Steam two

hours. It is very good. ?Airs. L. L.
Decker, Manchester, Mass

Pup Pudding. ?Three eggs well beat-
en, nine tablespoonfuls of flour, one
pint of sweet milk; bake in cups in a

quick oven; serve with sauce. ? Mrs. L
P. V.

Cottage Pudding. ?Take one quart
flour, two cups sugar, six tablespoon-
fuls melted butter, two cups sweet
milk, two beaten eggs, two teaspoon
f'uls cream tart: r, one and a half tea
spoonfuls soda. Mix well and bake or
steam in a mold or large tin basin,
(which should be only part full, as it
rises up nearly double.? ED.) Serve
with beaten butter and sugar, or wine
sauce. What is left from dinner is
good for tea cake. Mrs. 11. W G., Or-
egon, Illinois.

Father Cake. ?(Simple and good:)
One cup white sugar, one teaspoon of
butter, one egg, two even cups sifted J
flour, two thirds cup ot milk, one tea-
spoonful cream tartar, and half a tea-
spoonful saleratus or soda. Flavor j
with essence of lemon.? Mrs B. V,
Foster, Danvers, Mass.

fear An old bummer in the gutter,
one cold night, was seen holding his
feel up to the moon, and ejacu.ating to
some invisible person, 'pile on the
wood?it's a miserable cold tire.'

you arrive at the dignity,
of saw in wood, Lafayette, if you is el
awated in the profession, inind and
always saw the biggist fust, cause vy?
you 11 have the little uns to saw when
you are tuckered out. Yen you eat
pi as I suppose you may, some day, if j
you live to be a man, always eat the j
crust, fust, cause the erust isn't a good
thing to top off with, especially if it
is tough and thick as sole leather.? J
Yen you pile up wood always put the
big ones at the bottom?always, La-
fiyctte. cause its mighty hard work
to lift 'em to the top of the pile. These
are the result of observation, Lafay-
ette. you may depend on, and its all 1for your good I say it.' 'Vy, father,' ]
responded the young hopeful, 'vot a j
spei i lence you must a had.'

PHOTOGRAPHIC
K. <fc H. T. ANTHONY A CO.,

Manufacturers of Photographic Materials,
WHOLESALE AVIIRETAIL,

501 Broadway, S. Y.

Trlofcr.f S Ur "l:,ln husinessof PHOTOGRAPH-
ing viz-

HrC for the follow-

?irreoacopea and stereoscopic Views,
Of American and Foreign Cities and Landscapes

Groups, Statuary, Ac. \
Stereoscopic Views of the War,

From negatives mane in the variouscampaignsaDd Iforming a complete Photographic history of (he con- 1test. j
Stereoscopic Views on Class,

Adapted for either the Magic Lantera or stereo-scope. Our catalogue will he sent to any address on j
receipt of stamp.

Photographic Albums.
? e manufacture more largely than any other house,

about 200 varieties from 50 cents to S6O each. Our Al-burns have the reputation ol being superior in beau-ty and durability to any others.
Card Photographs of Generals, Statesmen,

Actors, etc., etc.
Our catalogue embraces over FIVE THOUSAND

reproductions of therv?l lei,ruled Engravings. Paintings, Statues, AcCatalogues sent on receipt of stamp,
willXllirap, ' t' r f others ordering goods C. O. D?
order

e"imr Th"1 Pcr te,V ol thp lt,n°unt with their
not fad t^T,sfv PriCeS lual "y of our goods can-

jet3 ly

Katate of George B. Penepaeker, dee'd
-ATOTrCE U hereby given That lette" of,UIIU on the estate of GeoB- Petiepacher, law of Granville town!ship, Mifflin county, have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in said town-ship. Ail persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims to present
them dulv authenticated for settlement

SAMUEL H. McCOY,
nov2l Administrator.

*'l3 v.*ar M rstablishfl In N. Y. City.**
"tmly hiti'Mble known."
"Free fiom Poisons *'

"Not Jaii**-rou to the Human Family.
"Hats conn* out of their holw to ule."

"Oostar's" Eat, Eoach, &c., Exterminators
Is a j.asie?hs.ml tor lints. Mice, Koaehrs,
Black an.! Ui-<1 Ant*. Ac.. Ac.

"Costar's" Bed-Bug Exterminate
Is a 1i 4u1.l or wash?unci to O. stroy, and
also as a pr.-v.ntive lor IkM-Bugs, Ac.

"Oostar's" Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Motto*. Mosqiiitot-s, !\u25a0 Iras, BrJ-Br.gs,
insects on l latits, Fowls, Animals, Ac.

*3" ! ! Bewark I ! ! of all worthless imitations.

F!.. See 1 hat-Costar's" name is on each Box. Bot

tie. and Flask, before yon buy.
Address.

"

Henry IT- Costar,
4.54 Bioadwuy, K. Y.

ASf Sold in Lewistown, Pa ,

A3" By
And all Druggists and Retailers everywhere.

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

Buckthorn Salve,
For Cuts. Burns. Bruises. Wounds. Boils. Caucers,

Broken Breasts. Sore Nipples, Bleeding, Blind and
Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Putrid and ill-conditioned
Sores; Ulcers. Glandular Swellings, Eruptions, Cuta
neons Affections. Ringworm. Itch. Corns, Bunions.
Chilblains. Ac.; Chapped Hand.-. Lips, Ac.; Bites of
Spider*. Insects. Animals, Ac., Ac.

A3" Boxes 25 cents, 50 cents, and $1 sizes.
&S-Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

A®" And by Henry R. Costar. 484 Broadway N. Y.
<F5_ And by Lewistown. Pa.

"COSTAR'S"
UNIVERSAL

Corn Solvent,
FOR CORNS. BUNIONS, WARTS, AC.

A®- Boxes, 25 cents, oil cents, and $1 sizes.

Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
And by Henry R Costar, 484 Broadway, N. Y.

#-, And by Lewistown, Pa.

"COSTAR'S"
PREPARATION OF

Bitter-Sweet & Orange Blossoms
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Used to Soften and Brautify the Skin, remove
Freckles. Pimples. Eruptions. Ac.

Lailies are now using it in preference to all others.
Bottles fl.

tB- Sold ty all Druggists everywhere.
#3- And by Henry R. Costar. 484 Broadway, N. Y.

oAnd by? ?Lewistown, Pa.

"COSTAR'S"
PECTORAL

Cough Remedy,
For Cough*. Colds. Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Croup,
Whooping Cough, Influenza. Asthma. Consumption,
Bronchial Affections, and all Diseases of the Throatand Lungs.

Bottles, 25 cents, 50 cents, and $! sizes.
4C®-Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
*rAnd by Henry R. Cottar, 484 Broadway, N. Y.

And by Lewistown, Pa.

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BISHOP PILLS,
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL,

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Costiveness, Indi-gestion. Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Constipation. Diar-rhcea, Colics. Chills, Fevers, and general derange-
ment of the Digestive Organs.

S9, Boxes, 25 cents, 50 cents, and $1 sizes.
69-Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
69- And by Henry R. Cottar, 484 Broadway.
*9- And by ?Lewistown, Pa.
November 17, 1866-3m.

ETWAS FUR
Die Leute.

tCOMMON SENSE is most uncommon
) thing in the world. In proportion to

the amount men have, do they succeed in
their undertakings. No acquired knowledge
can supply the want of it. In the matter of
business, it suggests to us, being merchants,
the following considerations, which shall con*
trol our actions in all dealings with the pub-
lic :

First. We shall endeavor to keep and sell
only PRIME GOODS, that we can guanm
tee. If we warrant our calicoes, they must
not fade. We will not seil for ALL WOOL.
what is part cotton. ?SILKS that CUT. for DU-
RABLE WEAR,? Muslins, thick starched, for
well bodied Our Groceries mu*t be pure,
and fresh, and clean.

Secondly. We shall sell always at fair
prices,?as cheap as fair living will allow.

Ihirdly. Our stock shall always be full, ?

new. of the best quality, adapted to the wants
of the public, and suited to every variety of
taste.

Fourthly. Our Clerks and Assistants must
be p.dite, kind, honest, and industrious men.
who will delight to show our goods, and treat
customers DECENTLY, whether they buy or not

Lastly We shall closely attend to busi
ness, OURSELVES, see that our customers get
exactly w hat they want, and keep them in a
good humor generally. Our bow !

With a

FULL, FRESH STOCK
OF

P ILL & UI.YI'LR GOODS,
we have to offer the heads of families :

Domestics, Notions. Calicoes,
Jeans and Sheetings, Ladies' Hose;
Satinctts and Cloths that wear,
DeLains in style both bright and rare;
Alpacas, black, and blue and brown,
Meriuoes, Velvets, soft as down;
Fine woolen Shawls, new styles and hue
Of rosy morn, or day?sky blue;
Everything cheap that Mother wants,
For Bessie, Willie, Said or llantz.

We feel confident that the Ladies will be
pleased with the matchless variety of

ißfcxrfc'ff ramiaEisKße

AND DRESS ORNAMENTS,
which fill the upper story of our establish-
ment; such as

Silks de Paris, Mohair stripes,
Wool Piaids, Coburg, Laine de Reps;
Satins, Cloths of softest shade.
Breakfast Shawls, in beauty made;
Balmoral Skirts, Nubias, Iloods,
Magic Puffings, loveliest goods;
Zephyr, Fancy 'Kerchiefs fine,
Silk and Friz that look divine ;

Combs, Cuffs, Collars. Buttons bright
That shine like diamonds day and night,
With things for Toilet in profusion.
To which we need not make allusion.

we have the latest Btyles ot

FANCY CASIMEBEB,

TUB BEST

French & American Cloths.
VESTINGS in Great VARIETY;

The finest Cloth and Cotton

SHIRTS
ever offered in this place;

DRAWERS, HOSE, COTTON & WOOLEN;

Perfumery, Neck-Ties, Collars,

everything desired for utility or adornment.

Our Stock of

Groceries,

Queens-ware,

Hollow-ware,
New and Fresh, is Full and Choice.

Sugars and Coffees at various prices.
Molasses and Syrups, with all thebestspices;
Tobacco, Cigars, with all kinds of Soap,
Curry combs. Brushes, and Halters of rope;
Dried Fruit of all kinds. French Mustard

and Rice,
Canned Fruit, Tomatoes and Pickles in

spice;
Churns, Tubs, and Buckets, large Baskets

and small,
Fine Curtains for windows and Mirrors for

wall,
Nick-Nacks, and Jim Cracks and Tick-

Tacks for all.

Unsere Freunde im county ous, kan uns
Butter, Oyer. Sie Fleisch, Grundberer, alles
das Sie nicht brauchen, verhauntlen; wir
wolen alsfort so bilicb verkaufen als meoglich.

All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change. Country Merchants supplied with
Notions at city wholesale prices.

I - Store room and waie'rooms on the corner
i nf Valley and Mill streets, east of the Black
Bear Hotel.

PRATT, LAW & PRATT.
i Lewistown, October 31, 1866.

Tailoring Establishment

(BSLfidE&IiiSS Wo ©EiUS*
MERCHANT TAILOR. has removed his Shop to the

I'Uil-iihg formerly known the-'green house."
at the internet-lion of Valley and Millstreet.adjoining
H. M.A R. Pr:.tt' .-tore, w here he e.irdially invites all
who need anythilig MI his line. Goods and Trim-
mings furnished and gentlemen's clothing made, in
the latest styles, on short notice, and at reasonable
prices. apll-lf

AAIUA'iMSi'lliilli'J'J
At D. Grove's Store.'

New Arrivn! hf Grorrrirs and (oufrefioneriri.

1\ ?ROVE would again inform the public that heI', has just received a fresh supply, to which lie
w< tild call their at:<-n;i..n. N" is th.e tune to buy
eheap prime Molasses: the very host o! Sugars; prime
( otl'ee, i tjitleretii kueis. put up in packages: Corn
?Starch. Farina. Hominy. B. ans-and all feirtds of Spices,
rosh and tine; prime Cheese, pure Cider Vinegar.
Baskets. Buckets, Brooms, and a variety of Dolls ami
Notions for i hildren. Also, Raisins, Figs. Prunes.Coeoanuts. Almonds. Ac.. teside the largest assort-
m -litof Soaps to he found in tow n. H- - Oils, and an
endless vaiiety of extracts, all of w i ich will he sold
cheap for easli.
j~ All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex

change for Goods.
Thankful for past favors, he hopes By strict atten-

tion to business to merit and receive acontir.uatn eofthe patronage of a generous public may 10

Great Excitement at the Post
Office,

/ \ N account of the new arrival of Boots and Shoes*.* / at greatly reduced pne s. The undersigned would
respectfully inform th* pulilicthat lie has just arrived
from the eastern cities with a large assortment- of

BJOTS, SII.iLS AND G.llTEixS.
consisting of Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children'sWear, which ho has purchased at'?come down" pri-
ces. He is now prepared to sell cheaper than thecheapest, for cash. Also, constantly on hand a large
assortment of home-made work, which is inauufa.--
tured under his own supervision, and of the best ma-terial and Workmanship. Boots and Shoes made to
order at short notice. Repairing done in tiie neatest
manner. Call at the Post Office, and examine for
yourselves. W. C. THORNBURG.

Lewi stow 11. May 23, 1860-y.

ardwar Z,

mn AiiID m m ]M,
hTOU'A, I*A.

A 011N L>. SELIILIMER offers his sincere
?f thanks to the friends arid well-wishers of
his establishment, for the steady and rapid
growth of his business hitherto, and solicits
a continuation of the patronage of the com-
munity. With increased facilities, and devo*
ting strict peraoi ul attention to the details of
his business, he is confident that all orders
he may be favored with during the present
year, wil! he executed to the entire satisfac
tion of those giving them.
flis stock of Hardware. Wood work, Leather,

Saddlery. Coacli Trimmings, Linings,
Shoe Findings, Paints, Oils. Glass,

Stoves, Nails, Horse and Mule
Shoes, Nail*and Nail Rods,

&c., &c., &e.,
is heavy and well-selected, and is offered at
prices as low as can possibly be sold. His

Tl N \v % su;
is of his own manufacture, mode in a good
and workmanlike manner, by full hands, un-

der his own supervision, and is offered whole-
sale or retail, u.v superior to any in the market.

Merchants, Mechanics, Farmers, House-
keepers and Dealers gererally may rely upon
getting any article in his line with an assu
ranee of fair dealing and promptness, wheth-
er in person or by order.

Roofing, Spouting, Repairing, Gas Fitting
and all kinds of Job Work done at shortest
notice.

Liberal discount given to the Trade and
Wholesale Dealers.

J. B. SELIIEIMER.
Lewistown, Jan., 1866-ly

mi Till Hi!!
In addition to an extensive stock of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,

MEDALSONS,
BREAST PINS,

RINGS,
and other

T E W IE Xj Irt "Y ,

AT

establishment, will be found a beautiful as
sortment of

MMI39

Pt!o TOImKA I*ll ALBUM*,
ALSO,

of all the prominent

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
and hundreds of other articles.

11. W. JUNKIN.
Lewistown, May 24, 1865.

NOTICE!
I)ERSONS in general, and especially those

about going to housekeeping, will take
notice that A. Felix is still manufacturing all
kinds of

FURNITURE,
and has now on hand a large assortment of
goods suitable for housekeeping, such as So
fas, Tetes, Spring and Cane Chairs, Windsor
Chairs, Lounges, marble top Tables, with a
general assortment of well made furnituro of
all kinds, and at low prices We wish to
draw the attention of purchasers to call and
examine the stock. In connection he can
furnish persons with Crockery. Queensware,
Butterbowls, Churns, Tubs, Buckets, Wash-
boards, Tucker's patent Clothes Wringer
best machine out to save labor and clothing.
Hair, husk, and Excelsior Mattresses, Ward'
robes. Settees. Extension Tables, on hand.

Bargains can be had by calling at A. Fe-
lix's Store or Furniture Warehouse.

A. FELIX.

\u25a0WAXrwasißa
2500 CORDS

CHESTXDT OAK AND HEHIOCK BJRK,
Delivered at the Tannery of

J. SPAHCCrLE & CO.,
I.EWISTOWN,

For which the highest market price will be
paid in CASH.

Lewistown, mar!4 ly

New Stock of Hats, Caps, &c.
77. 0-. SOLIiTO-^H,,

Market St., next Door to John tinttody's,

...
- lias j.lst received front *? .
/Nw Yrk ami I'titlatlcl >F" ?

phia, the must extensive

stuck ami complete a.-sorf\u25a0
nient of

ever exhibited in 'his place which will be dis-
posed ol at such prices as to defy competition,
and which be invites everybody to call and
examine, as he is satisfied that his stock cat *

not fail to please
For the Ornish he ha< cnstantlv on hand,

r will make to order, hats to thiir taste ol
any required size or brim, at prices which
cannot fail be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad
vantage to give hini a call, as a liberal deduc
tiutj will bt- made t ? wholesale purchasers

Don't forget the place, rest door to .L-hr
Kennedy's .Store and nearly opposite -
Odd Fe lows' Hall. . uia\ I

FARMERS l(KIK TO VOI R INTKKiNT.v!

BALL'S CHSO

HUM Ull .Will,
WITH

Pigeon-Wing Self-Rake.
MANUFACTURED fiV

REESE, SL.YGEE ct FOUST,

Lewistown, Mifflin County, /'it.

\VF are now manufacturing Ball's <)ho Reaper and
it Mower, with Pigeon-wing Sell rake, which we of-

fer for the season of INC. as a perfect Mower, a per-
fect Reaper and a perfect Self Raker. As a Mower it
has no superior, and as a Reaper and Self-Raker it
has no equal. Perfect Side Delivery; has no side
draft: two driving wheels; hinge.| bar."adapts itself to
the unevennc-ss of the ground in mowing and reap-
ing. The self-rake does not interfere with the dri
v.-r's seat The driver ean regulate the height of
-nibble while the machine i- in motion.

We also manufacture SEHiLES' PATENT
IIAV ItAKE, Haines' celebrated Horse power
\u25a0md Threshing Machine. Agency for Geieer's patent
Self-Regulating Grain Thresher, Separator. Cleaner
and Bagger.

All kinds of Machine work made and fitted up for
Mills. Factories. Furnaces and Forges. Also, Rose
auij Reaction Water Wheels.

Allorders willreceive prompt attention. Lv addres-sing REEBE, SL.'.GLE 4 KO'UST.
Lewistow n. MifflinCo.. Pa.

S. Benner, General Agent. fl'6s m>23'ti6

KOBE IIT W. PA TTO.V

801 TH SIDE OF MARKET STREET,
LEWIS LOW Ni. PA.

HAS just received and opened at his es
. tablishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

SJil/lii&ylist Ate
Fancy Articles, &c.,

which he will dispose of at reasonable prices
He invites all to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

fl&rREPAIRING neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks' a continuance ol
the same, and will endeavor to please all win
may favor him with their custom. feb2

1806.

NEW GOODS!
AT

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STOR.EI,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.

JUST received from Philadelphia, a
very choice assortment of

<&£oi.s<e©issßß mrssz&ask
Ginghams. Flannels, Cheeks, Hickory, Foreign anddomestic Dry Goods of ad kinds.

ALSO.
Sugars, Coffees, Tens, Chocolate,

Essences of Coffee, Qtieensware. Stone-
ware, Hardware and Cedarware,Shoul-

ders. Hams, Mackerel, Herring,
Shad. Hoots ancl

Shoes. Grain Hags. Also,
a fine lot of Whisky,

BRAS E> Y /
Wine and Gin,

SALT. Af?
Ac.. Ac,

which will be gold very low. Country Produce takenin exchange for goods by
N. KENNEDY.

Lewsitown, October 11, 1865.

20.000 MAJORITY!
To the Voters of Central Penna
ELECTION i over and ithas been decided by about

?AOMto-majority that the Tobacco and Cigars sold
at Krysinger's Tobacco and Segar Store cannot be
surpassed, either in Quality or Price.

Look at the Prices, get some of the goods, and com-
pare with all others, and you will be satisfied that you
get the worth of your money nt Frysinger's.
Krysinger's Spun Roll only sl.ooper pound.
Frysinger's Navy ?? ?'

Frysinger's Congress " " -<

Frysinger's Flounder ?' " "

Willett Navy
Oronoko Twist " " "

And other Plug Tobacco at 40 and 50 cts per lb.
Cut and Dry. 4o .nd 50 cts. Granulated Tobaccos at
50 cts.. 60 Cts . 80 cts.. SI.OO, $1.20. ami $1.50 per lb.
Fine-Cut chewing, at $1.40 and $1.20.
Cigars at 1. 2, 3. 5 and 10 cts.-eaeh.

Pips in great variety: also Cigar Cases. Tobacco
Pouches and Boxes. Match Safes, and all articlesusually kept in a first-class Tobacco and Cigar Store.

To Merchants. I offer the above goods at prices that
will enable tliein to retail at the same prices that I
do and realize a fair profit.

OcUA. E. FRYSINGER.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Trains leave Lewistowu Station as follows :

JFesficard. EastwardPhiladelphia Express, b5 35 a. in. cl 2 17 a. m.
Baltimore " (a) 4 31 a. m.
Day Express, all 06 a. ra.
Fast Line, a6 20 p.m. c637a. m.
Mail, a4 13 p.m. a4 50p.m.
Cincinnati Express, a6 17 p.m.
Emigrant, clO 27 a. m.

FREIGHT TRAINS.
N. Y. Stock Freight, 8 43 a. m.
Through Freight, 10 25 pm. 130a. m.
Fast

" 940a. m. 647a. m!
Express " 1106 pm 12 26 p.m.
Stock " '2 25 p. m. 808p. m.
Local " 12oa. m. 10 15 p. m.
Tyrone Ccal, 12 20 p. m. 11 16 a. m.
Union Line. 9 05 p. m.
H. AB. I', 107p. m 953 "

b daily; a dailv except Sunday: c dailv except Mon-day.

Fare to Harrisburg $210; to Philadelphia 5 86; |o
Altoona 2 oO; to Pittsburgh 6 60; to Baltimore 5 20 - to
York 3 20.

*i-Theticket office will he open 20 minutes before
the arrival of each passenger train.

D. E. ROBESON, Agent.
Galbriiith A Conner s oinuibuases connect with allthe passenger trains, and tuke up and set down pas-sengers at all points within the borough. Orders arerequested to he left at the National House

Here is the Place
to Buy ! !

COME AND TRY US!

SPLENDID STOCK

NEW GOODS!
AT

ERISBIN'S.

IJARMEH-.' Mechanic Laboring men ! anU theirwives! ail arc invito-.-* to fullat the Ohi On 0;>-

posito the Jab. mid we tite splendid .-took ol

just receive.!, and which are going off iike hot cake*.-u juices so low a toast.im<dieveryl.ody. Just tluuk ofArmy BUnWr.i. *l.wo,d just the tliu.g ; i your
Ih-.i-Uio.-e . .it.i ni/iii-.on j?; t>. perpuirl

Ban en 1.11 001. Flannel. only SO eta.
Red. .iii wool, 1 urtiled Flannel. +5 eta.
Grey ml wool. Twilled Flannel. 4a cts.
White, all wool. Twilled Flannel. 40. 60. 60, Ac.Shaker Flannel,"so.
Satmetts. from 5.; to $1.12.
All wool Cashinieres. 76 sr.o(l, $1.26, Ac.Kentucky Jeans from IKi to 75 eta.
(.'.aid striped Shirting, '-J cis

MUSLINS, c \ Midi's.
1? EL \IN > M Ell 1 N" TES

I'LA i I> w . (. IN<MI.\ MS.
LOHUtU.- M.I'ACAS.

LINsKV. CM)rUS.

HOODS. IIOSIEKY,
IMPEK COLLAUS,

FREAKf As i" CAPS,
SHAWLS, CRASH

HUCKABACK IOU KM NO.
fine ail Linen; and in feet nilgood- generally kept instop s in tide nine.- wi'l U f.. M,,d among my stockand til! to Do sold (_ ilK U'

For Cash or Produce.
ALSO,

QIJEENSWARE,
WILLOW-WARE,

- * 6,
E£.CCi£S,

and u full assortment of

GROCERIES.
For Buckwheat Cakes 1 have

EPLRNDII) SYRUP.
at only i'icents per quart?

LOVERING'S SYRUP.
which is the BEST in market, and, also.

CTJE/. HCWE?.
Buyers are cordially invited to call and see for

themselves. S.J. UKiSBIN.At the t>hl Corner. Opposite the Jail.
Lewistown, November 14, lsfk.?tf

Brown's Mills.
'IMIh ninlorKiiriietl :trc |ircj>:u -'i[ to

but all k luds of Produce for eu-n. or receive oil
store at Brown's Mills, Keedsvillc, Pa We will haveon baud

Plaster. Salt andCCoatl
t

We intend keeping the mil! constantly running, andhave

fiDliL*l3 &$
for sale at the lowest Market rates, aval! times.

e a The public are requested to give ns a call
sepJTtf H. STRUXK & HOFFMAN'S.

'illJ! aijy
AT

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
Ui dcrsigned am,, tin-a that he

J is now prepared to buy <\u25a0- receive on
storage. ami forward all kinds ? f

Grain and other Produce,
at his new Warehouse at Kredst tile.

riiAVIHIJ, A Colli
kept constantly on hand f.,r ale.

ile also continues the I*r? duee Business at
the old stand in Lewistown

oet 19-tf ABXEII THOMPSON.

Lewistown Mills.
TIIE

HIGHEST CASH PRICES Pilß WHEAT, AND
ALL KINDS (IF GRAIN,

or received rt on storage, at the option -d those
having it for the market.

They hope, by giving doe and personal at
tention to business, to merit a liberal sh ire of
public patronage.

tOP PL ASTER, SALT and Limeburners
COAL always on hand

WM. B McATEE t SON.
Lewistown, Jan 1, 1H65.-tf

WHAT'S ALL THIS ?

Why, the Grain Business Reviv-
ed at McCoy's old Stand

r |MIE undersigned, having r< nted fhe large
and commodious W alehouses fnrnierly

occupied by Frank A/. Coy. tvij . is m<w pre-
pared t 1 purchase or receive and forward

AllKinds of Grain,
for which he will pay market prices. Also,
he will keep for sale. Salt, Plaster, Coal &

Fish
lie returns titan ks to all his ..Id customers

tor their former patronage, and si-all feel
grateful for a renewal of past businesj rela-
tions.

.1/erchants will find it to their advantage
to give him a call.

iuarl4?ly W.Y. WILLIS.

PRICES DOWN ONCE MORE.
T*?.E undersigned has a large stock of both
JL Home-made and Eastern manufactured Boots and

w hich he offers at prices lower than he has
sold for four years :
'"S 0 J,'hick, d. Boots, warranted, from $2.76 to 5-°°-

Kip, ?
'. 4.00 to 6.00.

" Calf, -
- extra 4.60t06"0.Boys Boots, 1.1H>103.00.Men's thick Brogans, double-soled, 2.00 to 2.50.

Men's split '?

warranted very bad, I'®-
Boys' Shoes, priee ranging from 1.26 to 2.26.

As the tuxes are to Ik*reduced again on the first day
lso enables us to reduce our prices.

HOME-MADE WORK of all kinds made to
order at reduced prices. So come on boys and girl"
and examine for yourselves.

Trunks, Valises and Carpet Hag*
kept on bund. Gentlemen will bear in mind that no
goods will be given out uuless paid for. ami if re-
turned in good order, the monev will be returned. 1!
requested. But when goods have leen soiled or
worn, they will not be taken back ?please bear tin*
in mifid?as some folks think th'it wearing fr *

short time don't injure the sale of them afterwards
augl-tf BILLY JOHNSON-


